
Morning Line 1/4/2022 Tuesday

1. Looking size 40 men's blue jeans 910-308-0973

2. Small electric heater, brand new foot massager in the box, boys Schwinn bicycle

984-218-8746

3. 180 watt PA/system & keyboard amplifier by Behringer $200 910-260-7706

4. Full size keyboard and a battery operated scooter 910-892-7356

5. Looking for a set of drums, 5 brick gas heater with blower, 10” Delta miter saw,

dorm refrigerator, Art & Luthery guitar 910-892-5047 or 919-820-0061

6. 1997 14x60 2BR 2BA mobile home for sale $6500 must be moved 910-591-6168

7. 14' john boat aluminum 15HP Mercury trailer foot controlled sell or trade for a

good golf cart, 1967 Ford flatbed pickup 56,000 miles trade for a good golf cart

910-336-5763

8. Headboard & footboard FREE, Husqvarna leaf blower needs a little carb work

YardMan riding mower needs carb re-installed both for $100 910-580-1169

9. Brand new in box Ruger 44 single action pistol never fired, BullPup 12 ga pump

shotgun, Savage bolt action 22 brand new walnut stock 502-525-3792 

10. 4 brick gas heater, 12 ga pump shotgun 919-291-3203

11. Ammo: Federal 30/06, 12 ga #4 steel shot, 30/30 170 grain, 7mm-08 140 grain,

Remington Speedmaster 22, Mossberg 500 20 ga pump, TriStar camo 20 ga pump

910-583-3923

12. 62 seniors and up for Meadow Restaurant at 10:45 this Thursday for the 60+ Club

meeting. Mystic River bluegrass playing this week



13. 8' baseboard heater new in box $100, styling chair $60, upright vacuum cleaner

and a couple of flatscreen TVs 910-729-1704

14. Pet  Safe  wireless  containment  system,  nursery  outfit,  G  Foreman  rotisserie,

hardshell luggage set 910-892-4986

15. Looking acetylene empty tanks 910-808-5295

16. John Deere HyGard 5 gal bucket, Electric fence box Super 98, farm trailer w/ tilt

bed,  500 gal  fuel  tank elec pump, 220V elec motor,  asst.  of  3 pt.  discs,  wide

conveyor belts good for mats 919-210-0178

17. Electric pole saw, Wagner paint sprayer new in box, Carolina blue ceramic tree,

(2) Amazon Fire tablets 10” 32GB  910-551-0488

18. Generator,  looking (2) mobile home tires, (2) mobile home coming up soon 910-

658-9271

19. Looking for (2) acres in the Benson/Four Oaks area 919-894-8743

20. Lincoln 225 welder AC $100, Shindaiwa blower $60, Poulan 18” chain saw w/

case $85, vintage milk can $40 910-890-7242

21. Electric  heater  woodstove-look  $40,  stainless  steel  3  burner  gas  grille  $40,

looking for a golf cart top molded plastic 910-980-9081

22.   Mobile home axle complete w/ tires, washer and dryer $75/apiece both/$100,

6.5HP Briggs & Stratton engine bottom shaft 910-891-9986

23. Looking a motor for a 25HP encore zero-turn mower 919-369-2109



EMAIL LISTINGS:

Pecans for sale approx 200 lbs 2.00 per lb call ken 919-796-1655

Looking for a 20 gallon water heater contact number is 910-890-2562 

Round bayle coastal hay $50. Creosote timbers 18' and 10 or 12 ' $50. Stainless steel 3 
burner gas grill $40. Looking for a Toyota Camry or Honda Accord around 2000 model or
up, in good running condition 910-890-9081 

FOR SALE: a silver-plated 3 qt. Grape Oblong Pyrex Dish and silver-plated
tray with a silver-plated serving spoon
$30.00
a silverplated round tray with handles 17 1/4" in diameter
$20.00
a silver-plated Grape Design 2 qt. round food warmer with
serving spoon $35.00 19192915758

For sale or trade
'86 Ithaca 37 deerslayer 12 guage with sling, $525
'67 Winchester Model 100 .308 rifle with sling, $700
Springfield Armory 911a .380, NIB, night sights, never fired, with all paperwork, box, etc.
All laws followed. Period. No permit, no pistol.
I have concealed carry permit in hand.
Will trade shotgun and rifle for nice revolvers, Colt, Smith, Ruger.
Wizard Riding Mower, 18hp Briggs and Stratton opposed twin, 38" cut. Well kept. Needs
nothing. $350
Various mower parts, decks, seats, tires, wheels, etc

Phone
9192193995

Glass top coffee table                

To big for my home                
Asking 100
Contact James Allen
910 922 7990



Gold leaf Acorn And leaves divided Dish Tray #8352 (Gold Leaves) by Carl Tielsch 
Germany. Sells $99 Asking $40.

Phone
910 578 6138

Looking a front bumper and headlight assembly call for a 1998 ford ranger                  ,
910-489-0796 

Looking for a golf cart running or not. Nothing fancy, just to use around the yard. If it 
needs batteries or a little tlc that's ok,  looking 2 14" tires for trailer                  910-890-
9081 

I am looking a thousand gallon or larger plastic water tank, that may leak or have a crack
in it that someone wants to get rid of. If anybody has one, or more, I wish they would 
call me. Thank you for the Morning Line! 910-309-8167

I have some items I would like to sell:
Alcove $25
Bed in a bag set
QUEEN SIZE
"Dolphin Cove"
Dolphin and Underwater Design
Beautiful Colors!!

ZTE BLADE VANTAGE 2. $25
No Contract Phone
New in box

CABELA' S YOUTH FLEECE HOODED ZIP-UP
JACKET. $12
YOUTH EXTRA LARGE
Burgundy hood and sleeves
Dark gray body with embroidered and print
design on left side.



LIKE NEW.

Phone
9199029914

For Sale Small Electric Wheel Chair $200.00. Call 919-868-9449 

Looking 1000 to 1500 gallon plastic water barrel that maybe has a hole in it or a crack 
that someone wants to get rid of. 910-309-8167

Looking for a 40" electric stove. Remodeling old house. Call 919-989-8028. Leave a 
message. 

About 25 lbs pecans left. $2.00 a lb.

Phone
919-820-1430


